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THE CITY POST.
WEDNESDAY MORNING u APRIL 11.

Thb Merchant’s Exchange One Yeas Ago—

A Contbabt.-—On® year ago yesterday the Mer-

chant’s Exchange was hahered into existence as
one of the institutions of this city. The Board
of Trade, established more than fifteen; years
ago, after existing in a weak condition for a
briefperiod, proved a fizzle; and some wiseacres
were confident that the new arrangement would
not last as many months as the other had years.
To show that they have been egrcgiohsly mis-
taken, we need only point to its present flour-
ishing condition. A part of this different state
of affairs is undoubtedly attributable to the
greater commercial importance of Pittsburgh
now, which makes our merchants take more in-
terest in such matters; but it is also in a measure
owing to the untiring attention of the present
Board of Managers, and, particularly, theSuper-
intendent.

We need only to refer to the difference between
the number of sales reported yesterday, and
those reported last 10th of April, 1854, to con-
vince any one that our business men consider
the Exchange a necessary “ institution.” Acom-
parison of prices also presents some striking
contrasts. Oae year ago Sapotfme Flour was
selling at $6 87} per barrel 11 with a downward
tendencynow it is $10.60 and “holders firm.”
Corn then brought 69@60; now it goes off- like
hot cakes at 95c®$l Then Oats were “heavy”
at 40@42c; now they are “Tight”—as the buyer
has reason to know-—at 60@65 cents Good
Eggs brought only 9 cents n year ago ; they arc
now worth 50 per cent, more than that sum.
We might multiply instances to show that pro-
visions have “riz;” bnt wo suppose there are
few who will not say, “it needs no ghost to tell
ub that ”

ftm .VifJItASJ SoiaB%—tfhe Soiree of the
Vigilant Engine Company, on Monday night,
was one of the moot pleasant ever given in this
city. The attendance was quite large, a conplc
hundred couples, ot least, being present. The
best order characterised the whole affair, and
cvety one scorned to enjoy themselves to tho

bCBt of their ability.” The dancing was kept
up untila late hour in the morning, and the
company only dispersed at the approaoh of day-
light.

Bill Postiho.—Wo refer those of our roadors
in want of a Bill Postor, to the oard of Mr.
John M’Cartby, iu another column. Wo feel
satisfied Mr. MoO. will attoud to all business en-
trusted to him with fidelity and carefulness.

Akotbbu Committmbht was yesterday lodged
agaiQst John Simpson, for larceny. This last
complaint is made by 0. 0. Loomis, Esq., who
accuses him of stenliog a portmanteau contain-
ing a quantity of olothing.

Fined. —A nnmbor of merchants wero fined,
yesterday, by Mayor Voir, for laaviog obstruc-
tions on the streets over Sunday.
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Ohio and Pennsylvania Railboad Com-
pany—Adjoubned Meetinq op the Stock-
holders —The Stockholders of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad. met pnrsuant to ad-jaurnment, at Philo Hall yesterday, at 10 A. M.

The former officers of the meeting being ab-
sent, on motion, C. Ehrman, Esq, of Beaver
County. Pa., was called to the chair, and Mr.
W. 8. Qickoz, of Richland County, Ohio, was
appointed Secretary.

A letter addressed to the President by the
Auditing Committee, appointed at the annual
meeting was read, stating that they were not yet
prepared to make a report.

Whereupon the following preamble and reso-
lutions were offered by Mr. Jacob Henricl, of
Economy, and after discussion were unanimous
ly adopted, as follows:

Whereas, The Committee appointed to exam-
ine the books, Touches and accounts of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, have found
it impraotioable, from tho immense mass of doc-
uments and accounts accumulated through a pe-
riod of nearly seven years, to make their report
at this timo, nod desiro farther time to oomplote
the auditing of all the accounts from tho first or-
ganization of the Company.

Bt-tolved, That the Committeobe oootinued in
order to enable them to bring their labors to a
close; and that they be instructed, when their
report is completed, to have tho eame printed in
pamphlet forar for the information of
holders.

dissolved, That the Board of Directors bo ia-
etrnoted to distribute the report of the Commit*
toe among the Stockholders and to Beltle with
and pay the members of the Committoo for their
labor in the Company's service.

On motion the moetins'adjourned sine die.
C ERRMAN, Chairman.

W. S. lliceox, Secretary.
Court of Quarter Sessioss.—Before Hon.

Wo. B. M’Clure, Preeideut Judge; lion. Qa*
briel Adams and Hon William Boggs, Associate
Judges.

Catharine Hosack plead guilty to keeping a
tippling house, and was fined twenty dollars and
costs.

Sebastian Sweitzer plead guilty to an assault
an battery upon George Kiiubtlioe, and was sen
teuced by the Court to pay ten dollars and
oosts

Commonwealth vs. Harrison Agy, John Stew-
art aud John Soowdcu ; indictment, assaolt and
battery. The defendants in this case arc the
persons who were arrested a few days ago for
assaulting two men and a female on the Alle
gheny Bridge, the particulars of which occur-
rence we gave at the time. The Prosecuting
Attorney, with the permission of the Coart, en
tered o nolle protequi with regard to Snowden,
who was used as a witness against the other
two. The trial occupied tbn morning session,
and the Jury, after a short absence, retarned a
verdict of guilty. Sentence was deferred uutil
Saturday. There was also a chargo of highway
robbery pending against tbo same defendants,
but it was subsequently withdrawn by the Pros-
ecuting Attorney, as he stated from the evidence
ho bad, it would be impossible to convict them
of the offence.

Commonwealth ve. John Stonts: indictment
larceny of about sixty dollars from Michael
Grist. Verdict of guilty, and eontenced to one
year in Penitentiary.

Robert M’Cague plead goilty to the larceny
of a small quantity of clothes, and was sentenced
to three months in jail.

L FOIST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF* TRADE AND

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGES.
OFFICER

President— JOHN SIHPTON.
First Vice President —Ws, 11. Smite.
Second “ « Wu. R. Bbowh.Secretary—Wm. S. Hayxh.
Treasurer—Jom? D. Scullt.
Superintendent—S. T. Noetham, Jr.
OjmniUte of Arbitration for April.—Wrmam H. Smith,

V. I 1; W. Ri.nchabt, B. F. Jones, Bkxjamik Baxewell, J. 3.
Dilwoetu.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.^
Omcto? thj Daily Mooning P6st,)

Wednesday, April 11,1855. J
The improvement yesterday In business matters on Mon-

day was very marked. We subjoin .the sales reported on
’Change:

BACON—II,OOO lbs Shoulders, Fide* and Hamsat 7,73 j
and 9}£ cash; .4000 do do do 7%, 8<3)10, tlmo; 9000 ika
Western smoked Shoulders and Sides. . cash; 4000lbs Shoulders, Sides and Hama, cash ; 3uoo tbs
Shoulders, Bixtydovs; 2000 do Hama lOodo; 5000 do
Sides Bc, c«b; 3 cks Shoulders and hides, (payfor casks.)
7<§£.casb; 7 do Shoulders (light) do, Gs£; 3 do Hdesfdoj
do, do; 64 cks Western smoked Shoulders, (paylofcks.)7c. ca b; 100,OCU flbi Shoulders, Sides and Hams, to arrive,
<%, 3 tes S. 0. U ima, IVA. ’

COFFEE—IS bags Rio, 12cents, time.
BUTTER—3 bbls and 12kegs packed, 12V>c, cash.
CORN ALEAir—loo bus in sseks, from wharf, $1; 50 bblsdo, 9) cts ; 152 bbls do from store, in lots, $U@4,25.
USB—2O bbls No.3 largo Macsortl $ll 60, cash :15 do

medium, $9 do.
FLOUK—I47 bbls Fearl Mills superfine, in ’ots, ot CIO •

202 bbis superfine and extra, in lots, from whnr and s'ore’
$10,25, $10,31,10,60 and $10,75; 40 bbls fine, $9,75.

GRAIN—Corn: 1300 bus shelled, wharf, 95c; 200 do do,store, $1; 100 do do do, $1; 400 do ear, wharf, 95c; 300 do
do dn, 9.';c; 25j do do, dopot, 98c. Oats: 200 bus, wharf61; 100 d'\ store. 65c. 100 do do, 65c; 450do, wharf, 60c. ’

aOGS— 50Q doa-*ns, UU.
HOMINY—S bbls at $»!
LARD OIL—I 6 bb s No. 1,78.
MOLASSES—IO bbls oak, 35 cts, sixty days: 10 do do 36

cents, cash.
SUG AR—lB hhda fklr to prime, C@6U, sixty days: Bdoprime, 6 cents, rash.
Lard—3 kega country, 9e, caab; 4 tea prime, 9V do.HIDES—2OO dry. 14 cents, cash.

TELEGRAPH MABKETB.

New Toaa, April 10.—Cotton unchanged; pales lf«*o
bales. Flour a trifle hiffher; 4000 bbl*. good Ohio ro'.d m
$9,94@10.35 ;Sonthern firm: sales 1600bbls. at slO'd>lO,44
Wheal higher: eales Southern white at $2.65. Corn stead),
sale* 15,000 bus. Western mixed at Pork
firm: sales 1000 bbls. at $ 6.35@15.44 for olt me»s, and
$17,50 for Dew; and prime a'. sio. lte ff firm Lard mi-
ebanged. Hams: better salts at Whisky, Ohio.

Coffee beery, Sugars firm. Linseed uilat ftl
Stocksdull; money abundant. Cumberland, 25-^;

Near York Central. Erie, 51%; Reading, 66; CleTe-
lnod and Toledo, 74

Philadelphia, April 10.—More activity in Flour, end
prices hare again advanced 25c; the sales comprise s<>.)
bbls Baltimore. Howard Ft, at per bbls. 200 bbls
City Millsand 200 bbls extra at $lO 50. Rye Flour sternly
atsu,7s. Corn Meal $1.50 Wheat a little higher; sab-s
1300 bush Penna red at $2,53; sale* UOO bush Southern nt
$2,40@2,42. Rye In demand; Kales 3000 bush at $1.37*4
Corn active, and prices 2c higher; sales 300 bush yellow ut
99(gJ$l. Whisky firm; Email sales iubbls at SU-.andin
hbds at 35.

Cincinnati, April 10.—Tte river hns tJbaq four incho*.
Weather clear anil cool. Flour $8,75(<550.80; not w> firm
ah yesterday. Oats 60c. Corn 7l)c- Whisky dwrllnwl to
29c. Provisions qalet, no sales of Importance; the view* of
holders are above those of buyers No change 1i Groceri***.
market firm. Exchange declined to premium, for
Eastern.

Nsw Orleans April 6.—Cotton; sales?3so bales. Tbe sales
of the week were 39,500 hales; Stock 100,000 hales. The
receipts to date were 125,000 bales less than last year. M«>
lawwa steady at prime Rio Coffee The Mir*
of the week were 16,000 bags; stock 27,000 bags. Corn
steady at £l,lO.

Auction-Daily Sales.

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets,at 10 o’clock, A. M., a general ««sortm*'tit

of Seanonabls, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing. Boot*
and Shoes, Hats,Caps, Ac^

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries.Qoeensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Lookln:
Glares, Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
nlture, Ac.,
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Serious Fire in the Jifth Ward.—Yester-
day morning, between 1 und 2 o’clock, a fin-
broke out in a block of three story brick houses,
on Liberty street, in the tipper end of the Fifth
Ward, near Woods’ brewery, which, before ii
was subdued, caused the destruction of the en
tire block. Tbo row contained four houses, nnJ
belonged to Mea-rs. William aod Christian Sei
bert. Two of the bo ises were ocoupied or-
taverns by John Feldmun and Bernard Deffeo
baugb, neither of whom were able to save any
of the furniture belonging to tbeir establish
ments. A shoemaker named Dolt, and a Ger-
man, resided m tbe other houses, and man
aged to save a portion of their household effects
The Jobs on the buildings is estimated at about
$BOOO, which ia divided equally between tbo
Messrs. Seibert. Tbe baildings belonging t >
Mr. William Seibert were insured for SI,COO in
the Delaware Mutual Company ; on Mr. Chris
tian Seibert’s property there was but $9OO in
Burance, in the State Mutual. None of the or
CQpants had any insurance on tbe furniture de
etroyed.

Mysterious Disappearance Information
Wanted. —Uo Thursday last a gentleman name-i
David J. Comm'ne, arrived in this oity from
Armstrong county, and stopped at the Mansion
House, on Liberty street. A few hours after hia
arrival, he went out to parohase goods and sioc<
that time has not been heard of. He bad in his
possession between $3OO and $4OO in money,
and a valuable gold watch. Ilia unaccountable
disappearance has alarmed bis friends, wbobatc
written to High Constable Richardson to mako
inquiries for him. He is a man about five
feet six inches high, with auborn color-
ed hair, slightly bald on the top of tbe
hoad, and bad on a black cloth coat and black
satin vest. He was never known to be on ii -

temperate peraon, or irregular in his habits, and
as be had. a large sum of money on his person
his relatives fear that he may have been foully
dealt with. Any information in regard to tLe
matter can bo sent to the Mayor’s office or tbo
Mansion House.

4 v

Street Commissioner Sued —A capias was
issued yesterday by Protbonotary Campell, for
tbe arrest of Walter Kirkpatrick, Sr, Street
Commissionerof tbo Second District, and Robf.
Haßscn, to answer to a suit of trespass, insti-
stitotcd by Thos. 13. Hamilton, E*q. It appearH
that a short time ago tbo plaintijff enclosed will)

a fence a piece of ground on the corner of Wash-
ington and Webßtcr streets, which ho alleged
belonged to bimßelf and others. Mr. Kirkpat-
rick believiDg he had enclosed a portion of tbe
public highway, removed the fence. Bail w< a
required in $5OO.

Brutal Assault. —A German named Ernest
Obeiz, in the Eager Beer hail of Conrad Eber
hardt, in Allegheny, on Monday evening got
into a quarrel with a person named John Bic-
gins&ll. During tbe altercation Binginsall piok-
cd up & beer glass and struck his opponent ov( r
the left eye. The blow was struck with so much
force as to break tbe glass to pieces, and inflict
& serious wound. Yesterday, Obetz madejnfor-
mation of the occurrence before Alderman Par
kinson, and a warrant was issued for the arrest
of Bingiusall.

The Black Swan. —Miss Greenfield, tbo
Black Swan, will give two concerts in this city,
on Friday and Saturday next. Her ooncerts in
the east have been extremely successful, and i>o
doubt she will draw good houses here.
Greenfield, although described as the “ Black
Swan,” is of a light brown color, her faoe pre-
senting a pleasant expression. Daring her late
visit to Europe, she received the best instruc-
tions in music, and is considered thoroughly pro-
ficient in the art.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery. Fancy Articles, Mu*lra! Inftrumeuta.
Hardware oud Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goode, Gold and
Silver watch***, Ac.

_
_P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. Ija3l:tf

P. £L DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Dwelling iiousk and iat in bikmtxguam at
AUCTION .—On THURSDAY evening, April lith, nt

o’clock, al the Merchant*’ Exchange. Fourth street, * ill
bo sold that valuable Lot of Greund, situate on Water *t..
near the rolUag-mill of M’Knigtit A Brother, hsvioz h
front on Water street of twenty f»ur fret five inches, and
extending tack ninety-fitefeet, on which l« erec«erl » ron-
veuieut welt finished Two Story Brick Dwelling llonj.e, ,«•

copied by James Steen, who will show the property to i*ny
desirous of purrhoriag.

TcaMS—One-third eoah; rtridue In one and twr\ yearr.
with lotereflL [aplOJ P. M. DAVIS. Auclirneer
xfoiaYpAMEitiOAN-mTnTnu 'cb. Vrocis "at auV.
1> TION.—On THURSDAY evening. April 12ih, at th

Merchants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold, by orior
of W. Palmer, Esq . Treasa-er,

About 10 Shares North American Mining Co. Stock,
forleiled (or non-payment of nsamaments.

aplO P. M I)AVIS, Auctioneer.

V"**ALU ABLE" STOCKS "aTaUCTION'.—On T UIFDtY
evening. April 12th,at 7)-£ o’clock, at tbe Mercluiiil*'

Exchange, Fourth street, will i-« sold—-
-15 Shares Citizens’ Deposit Bank Stock ;
10 do Western Ins ranee Company Stock ;
15 do Monongahela Navigation do do

30 do N. American Mining do di<
ftT-10 P. M. DAVIS, Auctir-neer.

PUBLIC dALK OF DRY GOODS at tbe~dt r« of John
Thompson, No. 10C Market street, near Fifth, will be

told, (as he 1* declining business,) hi* emir- Urge stock of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Which ha* been carefully selected f.*r customer trade. Tin-
assortment Is quite extenrive, embracing the rlch**«t mix!
latest styles Drew Goods, of every ruriety ; rplendid Km-
broideries and White Coeds; Crape, Silk aod Thibet
Shawls; French Apptlqne Mantilla* and Linen
Goods; Hosiery and Glotcs; Parasols. Umbrellas; Bin-
nets; and a full assortment of desirable Goods usually
kejt in an extensive retni store. Salnwill commence on
Monday morniDg, April 9, at 10 o’clock, and eontinu* until
nil are closed. The attention of the Ladies i> particularly
leqoepted. P. M. I)AVIH.

aptk’Jt AurH«ine*»r.

NATIUNAL MINING OU. 8100* AT Ai'CTM.v
THURSDAY evening, April 12th, at the

Merchant** Exchange, Fourth street; will he sold, by ord*r
of James M. Cooper, Secretory end Treasurer,

Shares National Mining Company Stock, which brs
been forfaited for nou-payinent of assessment No. 7,
unless the same shall be previously redeemed.

BpC P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer
ri'KUSTBK’S SALE OF FIFTEEN BUILDING LUIS IN

1 THE 81XTU WARD.—On FKTDAY, Apr I 27th, nt 3
o’clock, on tbe premises, will be Bold by erdrr of the Or-
phan’s Court of Allegheny County, granted March 31*t,
1855, to John Herron, Trustee of Robert Porter, Esq., fifteen
valuable building lots, as laid out bjjby the late Hon. Wm.
Porter, Id his first plan of lots in the Sixth and Seventh
Words of Pittsburgh, seven of which lots,-to wit, Nos. 39,
40, 41, 42, 43, 44 and 45, have each a froutfrf 20 feet on
Centre Avenoe, and extend back southwardly about 90
feet to Clark street, and tbe remaining eight lots, to wit.
No.*. 48, 49, 50, 61, 62, 63, 54 and 65, have each a front of
21 fret on Clark street, and extend back southwardly tbe
whole distance to Rojo street, 00 feet wide.

Tbe above offers great inducements to tboso desirous of
purchasiug property near the i urines* part of th* city.

JOHN HERRON, Trnsiee.
aps P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.

riniKKK THBBK-STORY IIuUeKS 801 l BALK—Situated
X on Franklin and Mm street*. The corner bouse con-

tainsfree rooms, a good cellar and a store room—water fix-
cures tbroagb the bouse.

Tbe other bouses contain eight rooms each ; bath mom,
cellar, and hot and cold water through the whole bouse.
For nrice and terms call at the Real Estate Offlcs of

• 8. CUTHBERT A FON.

MAGAZINES.—Harper, for January.
Pntnam, for January.
Godey, for January; third supply.
Graham, for January; second supply.
Peterson, for January; 17 cents.
Ballow, for January; 10cents.
Blackwood, for January.

Subscription to four British Reviews and Blackwood, $lO.
Those who would save2o percent in subscribing by the
vear. or buying elnglo copies of tbe above, should call at
} * SAMUEL B. LAUFFEK'B,

jftD3 No. 87 Wood street

ONLY $1,400 for a piece rf GROUND containing about
Eight Acres, ina pleasant.and very healthy location,

only ten minutes’ walk from the R. R. Depot at Fast
Liberty. Terms of payment will be made easy. Th*a
property is in a gool neighborhood, and is offered at tbe
above low price, as the owner is going West. Persons in
want of each a place, will call at the Real Estate Office of

mh22 3. CUTHBERT A 80N, 140 Third *t

P LISAS ANT RESIDENCE FOR BALE.—A Dwelling
House of six rooms, neatly papered, and in first rate

order; with agoodLotof 76 feet front by 110deep; portico
lo front of the house; a large porch in. the rear, under
which is a well of excellent water; chicken boose; coal
house; and a cave lined withcharcoal. A choice pelecticn of
fruit trees, shrubbery, Ac. 81tuated within three minutes’
walk of the R. R. Btation, at Beaver bridge. Price $lOOO.
Terms: $4OO Ib hand; balance In 1 and 2 yearsop 2 8.CUTHBERT A SON. 140 Third st

NEW MUSlC.—Homewood Polka Mazurka; a .new
piece—composed by J.T. Wamellnk. Price 26c.

Have you seen Bam I—a comic song.
■Vllkioe and his Dinah—song, by John Parrv.
Hard Times come again no more. 8 C. Foster.
“ Few Days”—or the world is coming to an end! !
Had I the wings or a Fairy gay. Glover.
I’ve a heart toexchange. Baber.
La Belle Brunette Polka.
The above, together with a large selection of all the pop.

nl»r music of the day, is just received and lor s«l* byU Jjh 23 JOHN H MELLOR, 81 Woods reet
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& WO& RIfJER JBTBJV.
The RrvEa.—Last evening at dusk there were 7 feel 0

inches water in the cbannol, and falling slowly. Weather
cold. The boats oa theAllegheny riTef aw doing a thriv-
ing business.

Toe steamer “ Amazon,” CapL Hnzlett, leaves for Lonis*
ville to-day, and a recommendation from us is iry.

Tne spleudil steamer “W. H. Denny,” Cnpi. Thomas
Lyon, Laving been detained yesterday, will leave, so the
Captain Informs us, for Bt. Loubto-day, positively.

The “ llrur.iL," Cupt. B. F. Hutchinson, being detained
yesterday, but having her load on board, will positively
leave this morning.

The “ U, S. Mail/' Oapt. Ford, is now loading for St
Louis nod the upper Mississippi river, and offers a fine op.
portunlty to ihoso traveling that way.

Tnz “l'anuyTeru " left St,Louiion tbcOth forSt.P.iu*,
and tho Minnesota Belle left Cincinnati on Iho Sth, crowded
with people for Minnesota,

The “ Kc. stone*’ loft jesteruay with n fine load of
freight and passengers for St. Louis, who are in search o'
now homes In the West. They possess iho talent aud perse-
verance to fulfil their pilgrimage.

The fine steamer “ Rosalie ” is at the wharf loading for
the Illinois river, and from the reputation of her officers*
there is no doubt that nil will be well cared for who take
passage na this boat.

Br the card of tho sterner “Washington City,” Cnpt.

Kbbert, it will be found that t-he leaves to-day direct for tbo
Missouri river. She is a Quo boat, and hai splendid aecom.
modati ms for pflKjengors; and there is no doubt of her
going through. __

Tnr steamer “ Cincjnnaii,*’ Capt. Curds, is the regular
packet for the Queen City to-day; gho leaves at 10 o’clock
J.R. Weaver, clerk, will no at his post ever ready toaccom*
modate those whoare so fortunateas toengage passage on hb
boat.

The IcuisvUb 7t»nr/*of Saturday eayet
The liver pt this poiDt is on a stand. In thecanal there

la fjur feu-t two Inches water, with mud enough to make it
‘•five Get siant.” The weather yesterday wus warm, with
►, continual ruin all day.

The following is f.-om the St. Louis Vimocral of the 7th
“ Wo have no chuug- to report in the rivtu* at or below this
print. Abovs it is pr->t>:»lly r.t h stand, with the same
depth ol water P.-f\>ro repoi'li-J, ab<>ut 33 iaotaes on the
Lower ILipids. uud inches on the Upper. The Illinois is
falling, with plenty of w«ter in the channel for the
larger er»if;. The b remarkably low, and is re-
ported still faldnu by :i b<mt which arrived from it yester-
day evening. Tec Nr>livil:o Truf. ir/iip rf the 2d ssjfl that
tho CurnWrlMtxl vordii.i.vj to fill, with scant fonr feet on
llurpclh ghoul- ”

70kT OF FITTSBCSOH.
7 EEt-T 0 WATER tN TUB CHANNEL.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Diurnal, hbt-pherd, Wheeling.

“ Altoona, riray, Wuijitf-liri?*r.
Minerva, Abram*. Illinois River.

DFI'ARTKD.
SU’ imer Kollpse, Moore, SL Paul.

“ Adeh i, Ring. Zanesville,
" Nschunpn, Si'Calium. VVabvsh.
“ Krvsiuu**, Robins m, SL Louis
‘ Allegheny, M'bua, Cincinnati.
“ Furi-.t (Sty, Moore, Wheeling.
•* V-nture.. Gordon, tl&llipolb.
*• Convey. Wolf, Ualliopoil-.

STEAMBOATS.
" 1555.”

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
AND

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

Foh T:J C rv v.vci; oV
PASSKSCiLIiIS ASU FREIGHT

HITWXLM
PITTSBUBGLI, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

And Saint Louis.
mm. Thi.h LiJft if composed t-f seven k

sn.l comfort, and is the oslj VuLoonn Tuny use of Stia-M
PaCEITs on the Ohiorjv-r. It ■•on:■ ■ •:,•< with the U. 8. Mail
Lino of Steamer.-* from LdL-'inu«iii to Louisville sdJ Baint
Louie, by whi* h (jun.*-.!* t- .it*d tremiit are ticf.fUd and re-
crtflr'd lhr>wjli <iaiiy. T *«•••• n>->v *!.-azv:* hare been added
to the tiiue, whirl* now eons 't'J. o'. the following boats:

Diij/s of Departure
jßotiU. Ciytamt. frum ftUslntrgh.

BUCKLS F r : T.\TK >*. V.\ l^ttrz.ioovta—Sunday.
KKYSTONK fTATK J.u'oi: UiiL£i.— Monday.
aLLKGULNY *-*•» M'laim Tuesday.
CiNJIaNATI ~U ilc.vrxn Wednesday.
PillLADDL i’ll IA U. J. Grace Thursday.
PlTi'SHt'lKifl... T. N. C«*"it Friday.
FKNNSYiA ANI \ J\o. Ku.acrcLTca. Saturday.

L*a;TK daily fcl 1J wclock, A. Ai-, precisely.
No I'm'i»t rerx'.Twu after niurf o'dt-rk on the morning of

departure.
for ’’•articular*, af?lv on bourd, or to

.k’»HX It. LIVINGSTON,) . .

JUUS H.ACII, ' | Agent,,
Mon;T.;pti*<df» Hour*- Buddings.

Pitt»bur;;h. lei*/’'. Inov2B]

Pittsburgh, Steubenville and Wheeling
PucUeiß.i iH/fl-.** The DIUIVN AL. Captain SiiErittHP.snd

i'-'or.'!' CITY, Captain Ccokoe U. MooRE.
»?ni run ns regular DAILY I’ACKUTS, between Pittsburgh,
ou-übvanKc *u.d V\ lil-cmum, >.u>ppiog at all intermediate
jH.rt-.

The ICt.’KN'AL wiM 1-avr Pittsburgh on Monday?. Wed
n'-« ;«}« an • J riiUj*, at U» uYluck, A. M -—Jifturning she
w j!l !'•*«•• » uwllog ou To-> laj * t Thursday? and Saturday#,
a; 7*4 c>\ b-ok. A. *d.

Tb- FOll>.;*T i iTV wi'l leave r.tt#bargh on Taesdays,
Thar 1 U> 1 >.<!■:: ij>-. at '.O K. K. M.— Returning,
. Ij.- v,r i ,-~.i?e ; ■••.-.n,' -mi M'.-tj Wednesdays and I-'ri-
day. at 7 : ...

.Y.j-r. A M
ior fr i;M 1 r; i: u.'“ ••: •! •. < n b ■:•’ j -r to

J ' u *.••:. Ll.NijWtHiQ, Agent,
ri'v*lK> l From H»re«»l.

f or si. I.ouli end lUlnoU Hlrtr.
rr—* ihe 1 1 utirer Mia l.ttA. (apt. Jo.iN ?Homs

[/.lie—/ ti? ’. L Aurjv* Ci-rs , >• 1.1 1. r. vi- f< - :he a bo*«*ffiinr@7iai7iiT<an l i. t. riuelittle port* (>!* KUIUAY, April
Uth. ut l‘i \ M

F..-r frolghtor on 1h <t lo
:.|,\ V Li \ l>h.'T'• ».'* .v FLACK. Av-enU.

i* or S*. I.ouls
rr Tb- CeMu-r A LV'.KJN A. Csp'alu It. C. Glut.

I! IVkt ir. I will )»••;>»■ t.-.r the alovcr.nd
Rve •f. t. mie-i la te on TUUKSIJAY, Apiil
1 r; 1 ■ •' >.i.

P>:.,; cm: or to
K \rK m ( !.!V1 sfi-iTON’, Acen*-.

MISCELLANEOUS
Navy Siipplles-*ISSS-’s6*

Wbiyky 35,000 eais.
2OO 000 lbs

20,000 tbs..
10.000 fin.

Vinegar
Dried Apples.

friir (.Ini i ill) nl I m.ii LoutaVliJc
_ ] , ...-Pi rA'5 A A;... (H|>t Wy.il.iil.ETT,

• *>i H./ ,i ; >';••• k av;. iei\c l> r tb** above and
j.,.;:. v' i i VY tDN tlol*A V, Uth

In-* . • : 1" A •!

j .-r 11 ■•:.. ;.i . * pa •• i. •• apply on hoard, or to
:ipM iI.M k Li\ I,M ic l*i 'N ft IIAit > FS. AjenU.

Knr >1 Litni*

200,000 lb-

20,000 Cda.
to.ooo tiw...

’i '*.•• • •••n:ier V* i-i i I •'» T> >N CITY, Cap tat n
1 "iiiliM v I.JK, will leaio for the

effjgSiraVl'&a!- r-n diati* purUOD \V Ml ’NK3fl)A Y,
1 It/i ii:>l ;.l 1J .»

i i-r Ir-rgt.t ->r ;. . are ply •*•» bca- .1. or to
j.'.i l-lA* i\ i.'d H ILK 1NS. A zent«.
For ?i. I.ouls mid lilluoin Ulver.

'!':••• . K>-*A DK. » .K-HS ILUOiOS.
I c ‘' •'•

"• "dt v- fur H,- above and niter-
mean* <• ■ ■ :> V. F.UN t.SDA Y, 1 llh loft., nt

la a >!

I<u lrei;l.i or pn-‘7'r*> nrrdy ou board, to
»! v it A ItM* s 'M AMI I.IMI '*YdOl\ Agent a
Kor SI. LouU, (jialtnn aud Dubuque.

li..’ :io-rllKA 7.11-, Cuptuin H. F. tirivH-

-1)A Y.'lltl: ■lotiil.t.
I or ! i ‘.-i.il,i ui p;*.- Mige it j p.y r-ii t-'*.*rtl. <’r to

.b'!i\ FLACK. Acrnt

For St Louie, llnnnlbai, Ctiilnry, War-
a aw, Keokuk. Ilurl l ugt on, Hock Island,
Dai enn ami Dubuque

The hue fluautet U S. M AIL, Captain VoRJ),

■ ij
lbilCKfiL (dlerk, will leave f, r the above and

intemiedi.tte j; ris • a \\ Mi>N KSDAY, lltb inat.
For freight or jia#Sf«c* uj>;*lv nu lKmr>i, a t.<

epb I l. i •' *\ >.t*d Li v INUSTON, Ag’ln.
For LonUvllie.

Tuo steamer LUUISYILLK, Captain A. Dean,
| Coluck Clerk, will leave f.r the above andtti£93usaintei mediate ports on WKPN April 11,
at 10 A.M

For freight or passage npply on board, or to
ap’d JOHN FLACK, Agent.

For St* Paul and Minnesota litver**
Direct.

ms, The Ptoamvr JEANNETTE, Cnpt. ItODiSfloN,
Iclnflgfr-jJ wi 11 leave lor the abovv porta ou THURSDAY,

rffimfll>WlApril Uth. lit 13 A.M.
N. B. —7be J ••uotietto will touch at all the intermediata

landings between ibis und tbe above ports.
For height and passage apply on f-oanl, or to

ap7 FLACK or BARNES, Agents.
For Naaliviiie

nch The .steamer EMPIRE, Captain G. Dotle,
i n-v DoVt.r. Clerk, will leave for the above aud
•CoI*iWiMK3 1dtermuiiate I'orts on WEDNESDAY, April 11,
at in A. M.

For m-iirht or ptufmge apply on board, or to
wpO

_ _

C. BARNES. Agent.
For e*t. iTOftts

,m _

The M earner W. H. DENNY, Capt. T. LrON,
1 M. Lyon, Clerk, will leave for the above and

intermediate ports, WKDN ESDAi, April 11,
at ID A. M.

For freight or passage ujply on beard, or \o
ap"* jL B. LIVINGSTON, Agent.

Keguiar Wheeling Packet.
twmm. The steamer YKNTUkE, Cupt.Jonw Gordon.

f jJlg&J>leaves every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, andrnfflgfffirimflATUKDAV, nt U I’. M.
For freight or passage upplv on l*onrd, or to

jan3 JAMES COLLINS A CO., Agents.

“1855 ”

CANADA WEST.
TIIE FINK low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain

It. Baekow, willmake two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley, nnd Port Burwr.ll, as follow?:

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at I\<. o'clock.

leaves Port Rurw.dl for Port Stanley at 1 o’clock.
Leuven Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

an-1 SATURDAY EVENING, i>. 7)rj o’clock.
The Telegraph e.-inn* ’?tK at Cleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbusand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Luke Shore, aud the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Port Stanley with the London
Line of Stages, wbieh connects with the Great. Western

freight and passageapply on board, or to SCOYILL 4
LAUD Kill) ALE, Cleveland; S. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley,
or A. M’IJRIDK. Port Harwell: mar27:mo^_

' a GiIICKEKLNG 7 OutAVi KoSE WOOD
PIANO, iu perfect order, has been left •with

usil? iPsN me for pale, at n very reduced price. The
8 3 ■? 1 ( * owner i* about leariug tho city, and is

STEAMBOAT FURNITURE —Strict attention given to willing to *ell, for Cash, at n sacrifice. The subscriber will
[N the manufacture of steamboat cabin furniture and warrant tbia Piano to the purchaser, to be perfect in every
chairs. * CO., particular. It ba£ been in use three year?.„:to! S 8 Pmitbfleld street Fur sale bv JOHN H. MELLOJI,

: No 81 Wood street,
B. tween Diamondalley and Fourth st

■ , i>nin.T»imN AMD BOOK CASKS—A variety of put- 1)»KK UK I'ITtSBOIIOU STOCK.-SO Shares wanted

S terns, walnut and mahoganj; il’jtSS*rtfc!Hi&

■'mhT A RICK F.TrON. °ps WILKINS 4 CO.

13U,000 P>3-

ltemoved

■ UTIATaD by
WILKINS 4 CO.

-- «r -vi, *' v-

A. Partuer Wauled.
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NAY? DEPAttTMtXT,
Baraau of Provisions and Clothing, March 15,1*66. |

SEPARATE PROPO3 LS, sealed and endorsed. Propo-
eats for Navy Supplies,” will.bo received at this Bureau

until 4 o'clock, P. hi., on Saturday, the 14th day of April
neat, for farnisbing and delivering (on reeoivlug ten days’
notice, except for biscuit, for which five days' notioo t>kq|l
be given ‘or every twenty thousand pounds required) at
the United State* nary-yards at Charlestown, Massaehu-
setts, Brooklyn, Now York, and Gosport, Virginia, such
quantities only of the following articl-n ns may be required
or ordered from thecontractors by tbechiefof this bureau,
or by the respective commanding officers of the paid navy-
yards, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1856, viz:

Flour, biscuit, whisky, sugar, tea, coffee, rice, molasres,
vinegar, pickles, beans, and dried apples.

The flour shall be superfine, and of tbc manufacture of
wheat grown In tbe year 1854 or 1855; butshall in pllcaws
be manufactured from wheat of the crop immediatelypre-
ceding the dates of tbe requisition for the Same; shall be
perfectly sweet, end in all respects of the best quality, and
shall b© delivered in good shipping order, free of all chars*
to the United States, in the best new, well seasoned,
sound, brightbarrels, or half barrels os the case may be—-
the staves and headings to. be of white oak of the best
quality,strong and welt hooped, with lining hoopsaround
each head, and equal in quality to F&tnplu barrel at amd
navy-yards; two half barrels to bo considered as a barrel,
and not more thanone sixth therequired quantity tobe In
half barrels.

The biscuit shall be made wholly from sweet superfine
flour, of the manufacture of tho jTar 1854 or 1855, but
shall in all cases be manufactured from flour mad* of the
crop immediately preceding the dates of the requiaitious
for the'same; and shall bo fully equal in quality, and con-
form in sixe and shape, to thesamples which are deposited
la thesaid navy yards; shall be properly baked, thoroughly
kiln-dried, well packed, and delivered fio,> of charge to tbe
UnitedStates, in good, sound, bright flour barrels, asabnvo
described, with tbe beads well secured; or in air or water-
tight whisky or spirit barrels, at tbe option of the bureau.

The wblsky shall be made whollyfom gram, sound end
merchantable, and bn fifty per cent, above prooi according
to the United States custom house standard- It shall be
delivered in good, new. Round, bright, tbree-qaar era
hooped* well-seasoned white oak barrels, with white enk
heads, the head? to be made of three-pi-ce beading, mi<l
well poiate I; tbe staves not to be less than % inch tui k,
and the heads not less than % inr b thick; and each barrel
shall be coopered, In addition, with one three penny iron
hoop on each bilge IJ4 inch In width, and l-16th loch thb*k,
and one three-penny hoop on each chime, loch in wid(h,
and 1-lGth inch thick, as per dlagr m. The whole tr be
put In good shipping order, free of all charge to the Unit' d
states.

The sugar shall bo according tosamples at thesaid navy
yards; and be dry and fit for packing.

The tea shall be of goo-J quality Young Hyson, equal to
the samples at said navy yards.

The coffee shall bo equal to tbe best Cuba, according to
sample.

The rico shall be of the verybe*t quality,and of the crop
immediately preceding thedates of the requisitions for 1ho
same.

The molasses shall be fully equal to tho very be?! quality
of New Orlean»molasses,and shall bad-livered in well ?<•, -
pnned red cuk barrels, with white plno heads not less th*o

inch thick; thestaves not less than % iruli thick; tho
barrels to bo three-quarters hooped, and. in addition, ;o
have four ironhoops, one on each bHge, 1% Irch In width
and 1-lGth Inchthick, and one on each chime lbjinch in
width and 116th inch thick, and shall be thoroughly comp-
ered aud placed in the best shipping con ition.

Tht, vinegar shall be cf tbe first quality elder Vinegar,
equal to the standard of tbe United States Pbarmaropmfo,
and shall contain no other than acetic add; and shall be
delivered In barrels similar inall re.-perU totho«e r *quire q
fur molasses, with thecxceptloa thut while,oat +-uv-b and
beads shall bo substituted furred rak stave?and white pine
heads, and Bball b thoroughly coopered and placed in the
best shipping order.

Tbe pickles 6bull be put In Iron bound casks, and eech
cask shall contain one gallon of onions, one gallon of pep-
pers, and thirteen gallt-ns of email cucumbers, and the
vegetables in each shall weigh ninety pounds,and they only
te p&id for; and each cask shall then be filled with white
trino vinegarof &t least 42 degrees of strength, nnfl equal
to French vinegar; the canks, vegetables and vinegar shill
conform and be equal in all respect* to the samples depos-
ited at the nav-'-yards, and the contractors
shall warrant and guaranty that they will keep good and
sound for at least two years.

The beana shall be of tba Tory test quality white bonne,
end shall be of theerop Immediately preceding thedatesof
the reqnlsllion for the fame.

The dried apples shall be of qualiir, Rod shall he
prepared by tun-drying only, and shall be of the crop of
the autumn Immediately preceding thedates of tlie rrquh
fcjtions for the same.

All theforegoing described bar
rvli, half-barrels, and boxes, shall be rut j:‘Ct tosnob inspec-
tion aa the chief of this bureau may direct, the Inspecting
officer tobe eppointtfdby the Navy Department. All inspec-
tions to be at die place of delirery. Biscuit may, however,
be inspected at tho place of manufacture, but will m KH
cases be subject to a final inspection at the place oidelivery
beforo bills are signed therefor..

The prices of all the foregoing articles to be the fatr.n
throughout the year, and bidders may offer far one or mere
articles.

All ihe casks, barrel.*, and half-barrel?, hoxps, or packages,
shall be marked with theircontents and the contractor's
name. Ail the barrels and half-barrels of flour, bread, and
picklesshall have, Inaddition tothe above, the year when
manufactured or put up, marked upon them.

The sample* referred to m this advertisement are tbo«o
selected for the ensuing fiscal year, and hart no Ttf*rtn<.t
tn tuch at have beenpreviously exhUtiiel.

The quantity of these articles which will be requtrivJ can-
not be precisely stated. They will probably be about—

To be offered for.
Floor bbli p*r hbl.
Biccult. - 1.e00.u00 fhs •• Iborbri.

”U,ooo “ ga].
A,bUO bu-h .... bush.

The quantities of sidjor all may tw inrretsed bjr diminLh*
ed as the service may hereafterrequire. The coutracbiwUl
therefore bo oiadt*, nol tor specific quantities-but for-dtoch
quantities as the eerricaihay require to beiltilv©fe»£»tthose
navy-yards respectively. v

Contraciora not residing atthc places where dalircrias are
required must eatabli-b ut such plocr-s, that no dr-
ift • may arise in furnishing what may b* requlrvd ; nnd
when a contractor fails promptly to comply with a requltd
tion, the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing
Khali be kuthorired todirect purchases tobo made tosupply
the deficiency, under the penalty to be ex pressed in thee, n-
tract; the record of a requbition, or ?i diipllcalesnpy thf re-
of at the Bureauof Provisions and Clothing,nr nt either of
Ibe naty-yards aforesaid, shall be evidence lh:itsu*h retj-ji-
rition has b«*n made and receiv'd.

bcpxrmto offers must he made for each Article at each of
the aforesaid navy-yard#; and inea** more than one nilkde
i« contained In the offer, the Chi«-f of th> Bureau M ill Lave
the right toacvpt ono or mo e of the vrticle combined in
sarh offer, and mieet the remainder; and bidder? uLcwe
|>nif>o.-«U* are hccvptt-d (and none other#) will be forthwith
notified,and os early as practicable a on tree, will be trans-
mi'itud to them for execution; which, contract must be re-
turned to the Bureau within ten dave, exclusive*'f the lime
required for theregular transmtreiou of the mail.

Two or moreapproved sureties, in a sum equal to tha esti-
mated amount of the rwpectne contracts, will b.- re*]uir*‘d,
and ten v*'T rantnm in addiliou will to withheld frr tn Un-
amount of nil payments oq account thereof ascolhit« rnl se-
curity, in addition, to scoure its performance, nud n d in
inv eveut to be paid until it is in all respects com(dbd
with; ninety per centum of ih<* amount 'f nil Johreries
tnwde will be pal J by the navy Rffeiit wi hin thirty days
after bills duly authenticate! shall hare boon presented to
him.

Blank forms of proposals m*y be obtained on application
to the nary Agents ut Poi t» mouth, New Hampshire; Boston,
New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, Washington, Norfolk,

Pensacola, and at tbis-bureau.
A recoid, o» duplicate of the letter in ormlng a biddf-r <>f

the acceptance of hin pr< jnaal, wUlWdeemel a notification
thereof, within the meauing of the net of Ihlfi. sod his hid
will be made snl accepted in conformity with Ibis under-
standing.

Kvory offer made will be accompanied (a.* in the
artof CbnirreB3 making appropriations for ibe naval service
for 18I&-17, appreved 10th Acgust, 1546 ) by a wiilt-n

slcnrd by one or more rcspor.'-lt-h* j «*rjor.s, to
the effect that be or they undertake that the bidder or bid-
ders will, if hi? or their bid Ims accepted, enter tuto «n obli-
gation within five days, with good aud tuOlcient sureties,
tn furnish the supplies proyofed. The bureau will not bo
oblLtn’ed to consider any proposal unle-s *»ccompnnied by
tha gunranteo required by law; tne competency of the
guarantee to be certified by tbe navy ngent di-lrict attor-
ney. <w some officer of the general government known to
the bureau.

The attention of bidders Is called to the enmtles and de-
scription of articles required, »t*. in tho inspection or recep-
tion, a jn-tbut rigid compKrircn will be made between the
artir'es offered and the sampleand contract, receiving none
that fall below thim; and their attention is nl#o
Iv directed to tbn annexed joint resolution, iu addition to
the act of the 10th August, 1*46.

Erlractfrom Ou act of approved August 10, 1546.
gio. G. And be itfurther enact d, That from and after

the passage of this act ever* proposal for naval supi livs in-
vited by the Secretory Of the Navy, under the proviso to
the general appropriation b ll for the navy, approved March
third, eighteen hundred nnd forty three, shall beaecoroptt-
niad by a writtoo guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, to the effect that he or they undertake that
the bl >der or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted,
enter into an obligation, in ouch time as mny be prescribed,
by the Secretary of tho Navy, with good and snfflciirnt sure-
ties, to furnish the supplies proposed. No proposal sbn!! he
considered unloss accompanied by such guarantee 1 f after
the acceptance of a proporal and a notification thereof to
the bidder or bidders, he or they shall fail to enter into an
obligation within the time prescribed by the Secretary ef
the Navy, with goodand sufficient sureties for furnishing
the supplios, then the Secretary of the Navy 6hnll proceed
to contract with same other person or persons for furnish-
ing the said tfuppl'es, an! shall forthwith causo the diffor-
unce between the amount contained in the proposal so
guarantied and the amount for which ho. may have con-
tracted for furntshlng the said suppliesfor the wh le period
of the proposal to be charged upagainst said bidder or bid-
der?, and his or their gnaraotor or guarantors; aud the
same may bo immediately recovered by the United State*,
for tho use of the Navy Department, in an action of debt
against either or all of said persona.”

[Publia, No. 7 ]
JOINT RESOLUTION relative to bide for provision*, cloth-

ing, and Fmodl stores for the uso of the navy.

Dlasoutlon of Co-PartnergUlp.
1 p JIE copartnership heretofore existing between JO'SHU Al RHODES and PHILIP REYMER, in the Wholesale
Fruit and Confectionary business, Is this day dissolved, by
mutual consent, The business fd the firm ■will be settled
up by Joshua Rhodes, who is authorized to receipt for all
aibts due said Arm. JOSHUA RHODES.

PHILIP REYMER.

Resolved, by the Senate and House of litpreteniativ-s of the
rhtfed States of America in Congrese assrmbtrd. That all
bid* for suppliesof provisions, clothingand email stores for
the uso of the navy moy be rejected, at the option of the
department. If made by one who Is not known as a mnnu-
facturer of, or regular dealer in, the article proposed to bo
furnished, which fact, or the reverse, must bo
stated in the bids offered; that the bi.ls of all persons who
moy have failed to comply with the conditions of any con-
tracts they may have previously entered into with the
United States shall, at the option of the department, be re-
jected; that if more than one bid be offered for the supply
{if an article on account of any one party, either in his own
came, or in the name of his partner, eleik, or any other
person, the whole of such bids shall be rejected at the op-
tion of the department; and that copnttners oi any Arm
shall not be received as sureties for each ether; and t’ ut,
whenever it moy be deemed necessary, for the Interest of
the government and the health of the crews of the United
States vessels, to procure particular brands of flour which
are known to keep best on distant stations, the Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing,with the approbation of the Secre-
tary of the Navy, be und hereby is, authorized to procure
the same on the best terms, in market overt.

Approved 27 March, 1864 ftnh2P:law4w

TO THE PUBLIC.—JOHN C. PARRY, successor to Parry,
Scott A Co., has removed his Warehouse next the

Foundry on SECOND street, adjoining Gas Works, where I
am now prepared tosell everything in the Casting line at
greatly reduced prices. [ap2:lm{ JOHN C. PARRY.

A PERSON having a Capital of Three or Four Thousand
Dollars to invest in a Manufacturing business, can

hear of an opportunity whebe he can doddle uh momy in
a short time. The beat references given. For particu-
lars apply at THIS OFFICE. [mb‘27:tf

MUSIC furnished by FRANK CARGO, for Parties, Pa-
rades, Ac., on the shortest notice and at low rates.

He may be depended on. He may bo found at R. M.Car-
go’s Daguerroan mb!9

Buff’i mercantile College,

I7oUNDiiiilX.il^lo.—INCORPORATED BY TUB LEQIS-
' LATUKfi.
On reference to any of our city merchants, It will be

found that this is the only ePtiibli>hau.*nt of tbe kind ever
established i.. this city iu vnich they hare any contldence—-
tbe only one In whi-h i ouble Entry Uook-lleepiug bos
been thoroughly taught;—the only one iu which Arcouut-
ani«con get reliable advice in case of difficulty with tbeir
books;—the only one in which the doctrines of Partnership
settlements are thoroughly elucidatedtbo only one in
which Lectures upon Commercial Law have been regularly
and systematically delivered for nearly eight years;—ilie
only one in which a good Handwriting can he Obtained
tbe only one in which Teachers of Penmanship can bo in-
structed iu the crnam‘ntal branches of ibe art;—the only
one whose Professor of Penmanship will let visitors have a
specimen or his Writing. Call and get a Circular, and a
spedmap of Mr. Vi tlliams* splendid writing. mhlQIEMBROIDERIES.—A. A. MASON A CO. have ju-t ro-

j ceived per express 5 cartons of Embroideries, compri-
sing new and elegant styles Collars, Cuffs, Collarettes, Head
Dresses, Rosettes, Tabs, Sleeves, Chemizettes, Hdfcfa., Ac.,
whichwill be offered at extremely low prices. jan23

SEED OATS—2O bus. Scotch Potato Oats, fine, for sale by
mh23:4tw» JAMES WARDKOP.

Instructions In Music.

March 27 th, 1865.

RV ■AppLES—IQO bushels retfd and for Hal*-. t<v
epS HENRY H. COLLINS.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
O*The underpinned hare tbia day formed a Partner*

ship, under tbe name, firm and style of REYMER A
ANDEKSuN, for the transaction of the Wholesale Fruit and
Confectionary business, No 39 Wcol street.

PHILIP REYMER.
BOBT. J. ANDERSON.

Tittsburgh, Mareh 27th, 1855.

A3*lnretiring from the Confectionary business, I cheer*
fully recommend Messrs. Uetjieb A tomy friends
and customers. JOSHUA RHODES.

Pittsburgh, March 27th, 1865. f ß p2]

MEIN

MK. WaMELINK would respectfully inform hi> pupils
an : friends that lie Fill .continue his prolession as

instructor c n the PIANO RXKTE'and VOICE.
Orders left - tMr. ICLEBEIi’S iluaic Store,orat his resi*

dence, No. 197 SECOND Street, will he promptly attmded
to. ttus

0-Hurd*a Maltfte.toren* •This preparation
seems tobo efficacious for the restoration of the h'lirupon ,
bald beads. We hava seen' the testimony of persons well
known to us, who have used tbe compound successfully j
thereby corroborating theopinion of its restorative -emu* jcy. We know of nothing moredesirablo jn the way of per- :
Konal comeliness and comfort than a'gooi bead of hair,and
noy process by which this crownltig ornament of tbe outer j
uoio can be preserved, cr recovered whan lost, without, iu ithe latter case.« resort to Wigs, loupes and Scratches, lie- j
fnrves to be hulled and embraced with gratitude by alt of 1

unlucky enough to need its benefit. !"" UK'koccHK.Albi! Other day to-notice thin valuable •
rompouml u the übpve (Arm,,and nowrennWl.h wh»t Ituathen sail, toshow - gain our faTorablo opinlou of it.

The foregoing is taken from the Petersburg (Virginia)
Infdliffmccr, and refers to an artlcio which has for a lime
been advertised in our columns. We must confess that wo
have been somewhat sceptical a 3 to tbo remarkable effects
attributed to thi3 famous “ Hair Restorer.” Rut our In-
credulity lias been greatly shaken withina day or two by
B®ring a couplecf certificates of well-known and perfectly
credible citizens of the neighboring tewn of Preston—c.n«
of them the Cap'ain ofa New London whaling ship—to the
effect that, in ench of these cases, a two or three months’-
use of the Restore,” hud actually brought 0.1 a new and
vigorous grewth of hair upon the head where it was before
bald—the baldness being, in one case, of more than twenty
yearsstanding. Ws do nnt suppose it is by any means cer-
tain that, because the application has been thus successful
in one case, or two, or a dozen, it is thernfore certain to
prove oqnally successful in all. Butwith such head strong
evldence'iis the foregoing, veryfew bald heads, we suspect,
would willinglyforego a fair trial of tho “ Restorer.” All
such f*<ild heads” are informed tlmt tho article can be had
ct Messrs. Lee k Osgood’s —KorwieJi Evening Courier.

gold wholesale and retail at Dr. REYSER’g, 140 Wood
street, sign of the Golden Mortar. mh29

413J 1- Proclamat iou.o*Whereas, the extraordinary
and unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGHT'S PREMIUM KATIIARION, has Induced envious
persoC3 to palm off other articles similar in name and ap
pearatico, but absolutely worthless, which has a tendem-y
to injure Ihu reputation of tho genuinearticle, purchasers
should bo particular to ask for Wright* Premium Katha-
rion, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
for its virtues for restoring a decayed heu 1 of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and headache, and for the toilet it has-never had an equal
for its pleasant and delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing its falling off, whe’her
fr>.m sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
il.e necessity of uring hairdyes, as It excites tbe secretions,
i' - ©duringa supply of its natural pigment or coloring mnt-
tur,'giving the haira dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

For fulo by every druggist in the city, Rnd by druggists
and merchants throughout tho United Stales.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT & CO,
£4l Market st, Philadelphia.

For fale by OKO. 11. KEITBER, No. 140 Wood street,
and R. K. SELLER*. Pittsburgh. jHn!7td*w3m is
Important to Persona afflicted with Her-

nia, or linplure of the Uowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-

The right course f*r any c.d«» L> pursue who mny be af
fltcti'il with Rupture, i. 3 to procure a good Truss well adapted
to tho ruptured da.ls, in orief to retain the protrndiug
portion of the bowclfl. Tht? Si rfea neglected, and the
bowel becomeH strangulated, leaving the patient not only
in a fluff-ring but dangerous condition. 1 have always on
hand, and daily adapt, tbo rao-t improved Truces; among
which is MARSH'S RADICAL CUKE TRUSS, which will
really produce a radical cure In a short time. Of coarse
there are cases when no Trus3 will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of rrducable Hernia, or Rupture, tills Truss will
cure. I have every variety of Trusses, from 60 cents to
$2O; al.so a large osrortment of CHILDREN'S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins: PILL PROPS, for the
relief and cure of Pile*; SHOULDER RRACES, for men
women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical nppfiunre u«*vl in tho cure of

disease. Cell aod examine them at my Drug Store, No
140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley ; sign of the (golden
Mortar. {feblidiw] DR. GEO. 11. KKYSER.

Barren's Indian Liniment,
ccees nnvs in the

Rack, I.lmbfl,
Side, Head,

llrea/t, Throat,
Slice, Mu:(|v=,

Worms iu the Skin, Scalp IYsseares,
Milk CruFt, Dry Tetter,

Erysipelas Headache,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Cracks, Sun pain,
Scalds, Rums,

Ulcers,
Sore Throat,

Hore
Rheumatism.

TRY IT ONCEs
Price 26 cents per bottle. S Id ale aud retail at

Dr. KEYSEH’S, 140 Wood street; JOEL MOHL&JFS, Lib-
erty ctreet, and at J. P. FLEMING'S, Allegheny city.

Balm of TLousand I’iowetn, i<>r beauti.
fying the Oomplcsion, and all Ta.n, ITkl'Lei and
FhLcKiCfl lioin th«) face. $.-,M ht Dr. KEYcEiv'S, llu Wood

jimAO

EDUCATIONAL
KKW COLLEOK HALL,

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, corner Word tied
}"• nrtti ftri ■•!.<. Pittsburgh.

MILLAR & BP.ib, in presenting tbfir ackncwlelcments
to the pub i-*, have the honor to anuouoce that t ey have

up in the most elegant and ro-tly s*\ !<•, uosurpshM tl
iu tti? countr , the now COLLEGE 11 ALL, which covers an
area of nearly fur thousand sunnre feet,making it at nmv
the m- st mtguiliccnt establishment of ’ll- kind in the
VVes t*ru country The Hull is rieSly furnisb«d. and con-
tains a oap.acif us Library, containing every ncc<-?siMe work
on Ac'mints. Commercial Lhw, do , :o which the Students
bsve free licce-g.

This coLuinoUienfl loMitutirn is nowin tb« full fide of
success, having on y been established about four months,
u<t« i hetivcdifg (and to show its ropuUriiy with toe tvm
mniii y,l it L.i.h had u: wards cf two huodnU rdudeu s,
wht<li e.vluU*' a prosperity, oon.-Uering tl*-* sh irt ii:u-
np-nci, ptrLap-t unequalled by any utl.er Commercial
College.

iu • nnneetkin i 1 an apartment, recently tinisbed, for the
exc!u‘ivtf instruction of Ladies, and which is entirely di.s-
cciiiM" led from the other department.

The principal design of this College is to qualify young
in*- n for the Counting-Horne, orin fact lbr uuv kiud of nier-
camile buEJDfSi, in a superior and pspeditimis umnui r.

Lecturer Daily on Domestic Business, Discounting and
Ib’to-wing El'D, Importing uod L'.xportiug [Linking, the
purchase and sale oS Bills of Exchange, Commissiou and
Company Arcouois, domestic and foreign. ADo, Commer
ci.il Calculations, Ste&inb'.ftt Book-Keeping, and ull such
accounts a usually occur iu active bu»ine«s.

Jl/rrornfi/r (Xrru^umdenzi.—Students 1q UUs branch will
bo made familiar with composing all the forms of bills, 4c.,
useful In the routine of bu.-inesi.

Business, Epistolary, nod every description of Plain nnd
Ornamental l’onmun.-hip taught on ent rely new nnd origi
u>.i principle*, by Millar k llro , whose g-«ut reputation as
pucres.-ful Teachers and actual Writers is well known
throughout the United States.

Lclurrs < n PUUical Economy Jh 'ju'ar L’Ctur, jon Cbm-
mcrciii! Line <£c. Ia u word, iLi.- 1dhiLj Hon is a complete
C muting Huueoon a . extensive s-ale.

The public are assured that no Student shall receive a
diploma from the Iron City College unless lie is in every
w«y worthy of it.

Eacultt.—MlLLAß & BUO-, Principals and Professor#
of PMn and Ornamental Penmanship.

J. J. HITCHCOCK, (author of Hitchcock's System of
Bookkeeping.) Principal of tho Bookkeeping Department,
and Lecturer on all important husiueas transactions.

JOHN FLEMING,(author f f Fleming’s new and improved
system of Book keeping,) will deliver weekly Lectures ou
the Science of Accounts.

JAMES H. HOPKINS, member of tbe*Pittsburgh Bar,
Lecturer on Commercial Law.

The College ojwn from BA. M. till 10 P. M. The public nre
ioTited tocall. mhol

Pitluburgh Mathematical & Commercial
COLLEGE

IS new opemd for tho reception of Ladv and Gentlemen
Pupils who wish to cctirea sound aud thorough kbow-

iedgo of the following brandies of education: Writing,
Book Keeping and alt its collate! al Reiencea, Alguhr?, Geome-
try, Trigonometry, Monsuraliou, Navigation, the use of
Globes, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac The Principal
needs not to L>e recommended, ks his name and capability
are well known to this community, being a Teacher in this
city for euveral years, j-nd for the last three months has suc-
cessfully taught in the Iron City Oomrovrclfil College, hut
has left it on hie own accord, with the intention of estab-
lishing an Institution in which the youth of Pittsburgh
can acquire a Itnowhilge of things more profitable than
making unintelligible hieroglyphics, though by no chance
will Writing by neglected.

Tho Principal’s capabilities can t o tested by any person
who doubts his qualifications, ns they w*>re by the genii*-
men when* names are attached to the following testi-
monials:

Aileqqent, November 21,1554.
I take greut pleasure in certifying to Mr Barry’s qualifi-

cations ns n thorough Book-Keeper, ami fully competent to
instruct young gentlemen ta the science of account*—bo
sides being a good mathematician and ripe scholar in other
respects.

_

JOHN FLEMING,
Late Professor in Pittsburgh Commercial College.

PiTTbiiCP.ua, NoTember iii.
Mr. Barry i 3 eminently qualified fur inipartipg instruction

in the feienoi* of Arithmetic and Double I'utry Book-Keep-
ing I found him even critically acquainted with those
brunches cf knowledge. JAS. M. I'KYOR,

PrincipalThird Ward Public Schools
I state it as my opiuinn, that as a Mathematician and

Book Keeper. Mr. John Barry has few equals, and no supe-
rlors. I think all the Teachers of this County Association
will concur with me in this statement.

JOHN KEI.LT,
rrlocipnljWrst Ward S chools, Allrght-uy.

Th» Writing bttiTtieDdtnl to by a gentle
man of superier quallflcatfdns, who will d'-vot* all his at
teniion to tbe immediate improveimtdl of the pupils.

Hours of instructiou from 9,A. M. to ID P. M.
T E ft M S :

Book-Keeping and Writing.........,..520 per cour;o.
Arithmetic JO per quarter.
Writing . 3for lemons.

Aihesxum Bfonrsoi,'Liberty strVeVfceiir.Wood.
mhlO J. IIABRY, Prioripal.

TO LET, FOR SALE, &c.
Beautiful Sites for Country Homes.rtMIK uniersigued offers for sale, ou ea*y terms, FIFTYJL LOTB,IaIJ offand restricted fur rural -Also,

an.ENTIRE SQUARE, on thebank nf the Allegheny river
7C4 feet long bj 200 feet deep ; barlug front* ou Muy andJulia Ann Avenues, and Henriettannd H«rr streets. Thissquare contains many FruitTrees of the choicest kind, and
commands a fins view of the picturesque an i romantic sce-
nery around. lam desirous of {.reeving Oil- square en*
tiw, as It would afford one of the most charming n>ij -mag.-
niflcentsites for a gentleman's summer resident, In the
Immediate vicinity of the two cities.

Also, about THRf-E ACRES OF GROUND, at the head of
the Island, advantageously situated for manufacturing pur*
poses.

The above property Issituated In Duqnesneborough, on
the high and main bank ofHerr’s Island, and is reached by
& very substantial Bridge of one span. For particulars an*
ply at my residence, In Dnquesne borough, on the main
bank, frontingthe head of Herr’s Island, or of JOHNDUN*
LAP A CO., corner of Second and Marketsts., Pittsburgh.

apr!7:tf WM. C. MILLER.
Valuable Property for Sale*

fT'WO LOTS OF GROUND, upon which are erected fourA. Brick and two Frame Buildings, which rent annually
for $6OO. Said property is situated in the Ninth Ward of
the city of Pittsburgh, on Penn street,.between and

streets.
Also, the Factory and Ground known as the “EmpireWorke,” situated on the corner of Penn and Morrisstreets.
Also, «3 acres of unimproved land, sitnated on the AUe-gheny river, one mile from East Liberty, On a portion of

this land there is the best Saw Mill location in the county.Also, a number of lets containing from 1 to 6 acres ofchoice land, situated one mile north-west of East Liberty,
and one mile east of Lawreneeville.

The above named pieces of property are very desirable,
and will be disposed of on advantageous terms to early pur*
chasers.

For termß of sole and further Information apply toWm.
P. Baum, No. - Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOMPSON,Assignee for Jas. S. Negley.
Coal Works For Sale*

SIXTY THREE ACRESOF LAND, with 250 acres of Coal
attached, and all the improvements thereon in success*

ful operation, taid Farm is situated on the Monongahela
river, 114 miles above Pittsburgh, and is supplied with a
Farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard,Railroad, and

an excellent bsrbor.
The vein of Coal ia fire feet thick, and cannot be surpassed

In quality. For further particularsapply to
NICHOLSON & PAYNB,

No.235 Liberty street.
Residence n( Evergreen.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his property in tbo
Evergreen Colony, Ross Township, five miles from

Pittsburgh. The honco Is 68 by 34, arranged wlihr Four
Rooms, a Kitchen, and a large Hall on the first floor, and
Is provided with a Water Closetand Bath Room—-the latter
with suitable hot and cold water pipes. Attached to th»
house are Two Acres of Ground, held in fee, on which there
Is a Well of unfailing soft Water, a Stable and a Chicfeen
Uou«e. The Colony la provided with a School of the high-
est order, and la under the managementof a gentleman
from Virginia, a member, well qualified to tench even the
higher branches of study. This udmirably conducted
School is of incalculable advantage to the man of family,as thy Ideas here have an opportunity of shooting without
the contaminating influence of outside pressure, too often
found around schools in the city and immediate vicinity.The House and the Two Acres will be eold withor with-
out the Interest in the farm property, and the avails will be
taken in adjusted balances and certificates of deposit against

feb2l WILLIAM A. HILL, G 4 Wood street.

BASEMEWT TO LET.
A GOOD AND WELL FINISHED BASEMENT, 21 feet

wi-Jy by 32 deep, one half above ground, well lighted,airy and pleasant, with a Coal Vault and Hydrant attach-
ed to it; on FOURTH street, above Kmithfield; will be
rented from the ltd of April. It is a good stand, and room
fro Ilnuso and Sign Painter, or any business of a similar
bind. Enquireof GEO F. GILLMOBE,

nib3o At the office of the Morning Post.

Coal Land for Sale.
SEVENTY-FIVE TO EIGHTY ACRE 3 best, quality or

C ML, which can he brought to tho centre of East Bir-
mingham or the river by Railroad. This ofT;r* the best op-
portunity to manufacturersand dealers which cun ever be
obtained to secure a valuable Coal tract so Dear tho city. ,

The surface is beautifully located for Couutry Seats, and
will be sold whole, or in one tofive acre lots.

Apply to WM. PHILLIPS, -

corner First and Ross streets, or
- L. 0. HEPBURN,

No. 99 Fourth street near Wood.

Land for Sale
1Qnn ACRES'OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOUU the Clarionriver. This land is heavily umbered,
has an excellent soil,and is said tocontain an abundance of
iron ore, and a thick vein of bituminouscoal. The Venan*
go railroad, which will undoubtedly be built, Willrun very
nea* to it, if not directly across it. The Millstown creek
runs through it.

ALSU, 500 acres in Elkeonniy, well timbered and Watered,
and lying near the route of the Snnbury and Erierailroad.

No better investment cooM be made than 1q these lands.
The completion of the Sunbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil of great
value. Enquire of 0.8.M. SMITII,

Attorney at Law,
No. 147 Fourth street.f@b‘22:eim:tf

Hotel Tor Leasei

RILEY’S HOTEL, (formerly known as the Lamastise
House,)Is offered for lease on favorable terms. Being

situated an toe eomer of Fourth street and Grant, near to
the Court House, ami about midway fceon the Msnangahela
Wharf and the Pennsylvania Depot, it is one of the most
p!eK.«cnt, convenient and desirable locations in the city.
Th« Uotel will be furnished, if desired, and leased for a
term of years, commencing from tko first of April next.
For further information apply to

JOSEPH S. A A. P. MORRISON, Att'j 8,
Office No. 143 Fourth at., Pittsburgh.jan2tf;d»wtf

r |'o LKT—Fmru tb* Ist of April next, the commodiousA. BHIOK BUILDINGS sitaato >q the Second Ward of
tbe Cityof Pittsburgh, between Breckinridge street and
the Monongahela river, lately occupied by Messrs. Bake-well, Peats A Co as a Glassm.iDufjct.vry and warehouse.

This property is eligibly situaloj, adjacent to the Monon*
guhrla wbnrf, for any business connected withsteamboaUng
or river trade, or for manufacturing purposes.

Several small Buildings and a capacious yard are attach-
ol. Apply to OLIVKK W. BARNK3,

President Pitt, and Conn. it. It. Co.,
Neville Ball, Fourth and Liberty streets.

For llenty '

A FARM CONTAINING 53 ACIILS OF LAND, under a
bkh state of cultivation, with a large and convenient

DWELLING lI'‘USB,recently built and of modern style;
good Uaru, Stabling, Ac., situated on thesouth bank of the
Monongahela river, 6 miles above Pittsburgh, being one rf
the most beautiful and pleasant localities anywhere to be
found. given on or before the Ist of Aprilnext.
Koquire of 11. CHILDS A CO.,

mh£:tf 133 Wood street.

feb22nl*wltD is
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MEDICAL.
DR<

GERMAN BITTERS.PREPARED BY
DB. C. H. JAOKBOH, Philadelphia, Pamu uncnaut ctu ’

Vi>. Lly Eß DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICEOhrotUc or Ltenoza Ddrmty, Diteasu of the Kidneys. andall diseases arisingfrom a disorderedLiver or StomachSuch --
'

BeCousllpa*
tlon,lnpr»rd Piles,Pulneea,or Blood to theHead,Acidity oftheBtomaeh,

-
NanaeajßedTlbnrn, Disgust for Food, *

lugorSuffocating Senflattonwhen In lvlncpmhf™ Dimil..of Vision, Dots of Webs tefo?e life n ’^”1”
Dull pin in the Head,Kency

Yellow ness of the Skin and Eycp. iutha 4
Side, Hack, Chest, Limbs, Ac.! Sadden".Flushes of HeatBurning in the. Flesh, Constant Ixnagin*

. ings'ofEvil,ondgreat
Depression of

Spirits.
The proprietor, in calling the attention of the.nubile tothis preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmost eonS.dence in its virtuesand. adaptation to thediseases ft*which

It is recommended. s * *;
-• :

It is no new and untried article, but onethat has stood
the test ofa ten years' trial before tho American people
and Us reputation and sale Isuarivalled.by an? slmiiarpre*
parations Tho testimony in its favor given by themost prominent and well known Physicians and lnditidu*ats, in alt parts of the country is immense. Referring anywho may doubt, tomy “ Memorabilia,” or Practical ReceiptBook, for Farmers and Families, to be had gratis, ofalMheAgonta for the GermanBitters.

Principal Officeand Manufact'ry, 120 Arch street, Phila-delphia,!^.
by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, 140 Wood street; B.A.Fahnestock <s Co., No. 6 Wood street; Fleming Brothers,

60 Wood street; U. p. Swartz and J. P. Fleming,-Aileeh-nr:
decl9:dawlyis . .

RHODES'
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

08, BATBBE’S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC,
FOR the Prevention and Caro of Ixtexmittest' and Re-

mittikt Fevers,Frvxtt' and Aooz t Cuiu.s and F£?ar,
Bomb Ague, GrsrkALDunuTT/Nionr SWEAts, and ait otherforms of disease whichbare a common origio ln MalariaorMiasma. This subtle atmospheric poison.yhich at certainseasons is unavoidably inhaled at every breath, la the same
in character wlierever It exists—North, South, Host or
West—and will every wfiero yield to thiAnawlyHlfscovered
antidote, which is claimed to be the greettut discovery in
medicine ever mads:

This specific is so harmless that it may be taken by per*
fone ef every »ge, sex or condition, and it will hot eufati-totefor one disease others still worse,ob Is teoefleri the re*
suit in the treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, andother poisonous rr deleterious drugs, not a particleof'any
of which is admitted into ibis preparation. .The proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary re-
sults from the use of this NATURAL ANTIDOTE TO *.

MALARIA.
It will entiroly protect any resident or traveler even In

the most tickly or swampy localities, from any Ague nr
Bilious disease whatever, or any injuryfromconstantly in-
haling Malaria or Miasma.

Itwill instantlycheck tho Ague in persons whohave suf-
fared for any longth of time, from one day to twenty years,
so that they need never have another chill, bycontinuing its
use aci!ording to directions..

Itwill immediately relieve all tho distressing results of
Bilious or Ague diseases, such ns general debility, night
sweats, etc. Tbe patient at once begins to recover appetite
and strength,and continues until a permanent and radical
cure Is effected.

Finally, its usewill banish Fever and Ague from familiesand all classes. Farmers aud all laboring.men t bv adopt-
ing itas a preventive, will be free from Ague or Bilious at-
tacks in thatseason of the year which, while it is themoat
sickly, is the most valuable one to them.

One or twobolt’es will answer for ordinary cases: comemay requite mertj Directions printed in German, Freoch
and Spanish, accompany each bottle Price One Dollar.Liberal discounts mmle to tho. trade. Trade circulars for-warded on application, and the article will be consigned on
libera! terms to responsible parties in every flection of thecountry. JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor, ,

Providence, R. 1..--Agents—New York: C. V. CHGKENER A CO., anl/C.
H. RING. Boston: WEEKS A POTTER. Philadelphia:DVOTT k SONS—and for gale bydealers generally. jfab27

DR HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST.

TBEAI3 ALL DI3CABE3 OF TITS ETEAND EAR WITHOUT CUWI3Q,
LEECHING. BLISTERING, OR TUB USE OF CALOMEL.

OFFICE 458 BROADWAY, COR. GRAND ST., NEW YORK,
Hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.'

ROUGH, GRANULATED LIDS, Inflammation, Acute or
Chronic Blindness with’ Films, Iritis, Amaurosis, fand

Cataract Scrofulous, Weeping or IVatory Eye*, are amoog
tbe diseases of the eye which are treated bjDf.II. with
perfect eatisfaction.

All diseases of theEar treated upon Eclentlflo principles.
Artificial Eyes inserted without anoperation. *

-
All letters post-paid will secure prompt attention.
We select the following references from among tho thou-

sands of cases which have been successfully treated by Dr;
Henderson:

Wm J. Fryer, 326-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
•Alfred Southwlck, Printer, ,

“

' u
fj.Goodspeed, GlenaFalls, N. Y.
•Wm. W. Smith, Detroit, Mich.
•Mrs. A. M. L. Wilson, New York City, N. Y.
tMiesTklary Bellows, N. E. Station, Duchess co., N. Y.
•Edward G. Solger, Bristol, Conn.
•John Seamen, Engineer, N.Y.
David Little, Engineer, N. Y.
Wm. F. B. Giles, office Courierand Enq., N. Y.fJames W. Kirby, Brooklyn, L. I.
Jarvis Rodgers, “ «

-

A. R. Reeves, Telegraph Operator, St. Nicholas Uotel.
R. M. KerriBB, Organ Builder, Houston St.
R.R. Doolittle, N. Y.
Mrs Knickerbocker, YoDkcrs, N. Y.
5L P. Collins, Teacher Penmanship, Troy.TL Y.

. R. L. Ross, Albany, N. Y.
A. XHUenbdch, Schenectady, N. Y.
Capt. B. H. Haviland, Athens, N.-Y.JohnW. Hackett, Binghampton, N. Y.
•Thesepatients were blind, and had tobe led to the office.At theexpiration of two weeks they could go about the city

atpleasure. v

•rhesecases of Amaurosis were restored to Bight alterthey were given up as incurable by thefaculty, and can be
rtierred to by any person who wishes to learn the facts in
these cases, by writing to them. jans

Bazin’s *Premium Perfumery.

APRIZE MEDAL at the Great London Exhibition of
the Industry of &U Nations, in 1851, and Seven High-

est Premiums, awarded the subscriber iu this country, Lav e
proved his preparations ofa superior quality, and placet
him among the best perfutncrs and soap makers of Europe
and America. His celebrated Shavlng Creamrand Lus*trales, his fine Pomades, Toilet Waters, and Perfamc3 lor
the Handkerchief, (of 60 varieties,)are unsurpassed, by anyin the world.

All articles purchased at this establiihment are warrant*
cd of thefinest quality. ' .7With an addition of many new articles to his list, andgreatly increased facilities for manufacturing,heisenabled
to furnish them todealers in any quantity desired, and at
very liberal price?.

Country De-dors, requesting it, can hare a Price listmailed to their address, free ofpostage.x. bazin,
(Successor ;o D. KousspL)

No. 114 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
-Philadelphia.

Palmer's Celebrated Eplcarean Sanotr
STANDS PREEMINENT for flavoring Soups,' Gravies,FL’b, Meat, Game, Ac. Weadvise all good housewives
to try It. Price 25 cents per V-tde,at all Groceryand FruitBtores In the United Statesand Canadas. •; ; ;

For aale by M’CLURG and G. n. KEYSRR, Pittsburgh
P. T WRianT 4 CO.,

241 Market Philadelphia.

Law Books.

I AM authorized tosell low some valuable Law Books.
10 vols. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
liuUTier’s Institutes;
Gntinlief's Evidence;
Whurton’F Digest, last «d.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
UEO. F. UILLMORE,

pgp~l
*

at the office of Morning Post.
For bale.

t BAROUCHE AND SET OF HARNFS3.—They were
<A u-ftde to ord-r by olir best me. hanics, and have only

b on used a few months. They wi'l be s -Id at a bargain,
as. iu consequence* of a change that has taken place in the
aub.-criber’fl family, he h a no further use tor them.

A. BALLOU,
No. J46 Water afreet.

folTsale^UllLDl.Sli LOT

A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, ami extending
back 109 feel to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two Pinall Houses. This Lot
is in a desirable location for a residence: and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. E. GILLMO&E,

ivl3 At Office of Morning Post.
For Rent,

A FARM CONTAINING ABOUT 140 ACHES, on the
Steubenville Turnpike, six miles from Pittsburgh,

late homestead of William M’Connick. Possession given
immediately. Terms $260 per annum. Enquire of

JaMES C. KICIIEY,
Near the premises.mh7:d*wtf

Lot tor Sale^
AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street

by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold
cheap. Enquire of QEO. F. GILLMORE,

jvl3 at office of tbe Morning Post,
* KUTUER SMALL t’AKil IN VIRGINIA FuK SALEA on easy terms. For particulars, call at the Beal Es-

tate Office of S, CCJIURKRT & SON,
ap2 140 Third street.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
A BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the office of the MORNING POST. jy!2:tf
I,'UK SALK—An excellent Frame House aud Lot, on
A/ Befaca street, Allegheny city, at a very low rale. En-

quire o! THOMAS WOODS,
jun'.'tbtf 75 Fourth street.

r 1 LET—A two story Brick Dwelling House, on Centre1 Avenue. Apply to H. MINES & CO,
li*bl2 No. 32 Smilbfleld street

PUILII’ RtVMKR EOBT. J. AItDEBSeN.
lIEVMEII A ANDERSON,

(Successors to Joshua Rhoden A Co )
WHOLESALE IN FOREIGN FRUITS, NUT9,

Spices, Confectionary-, Sugars, Ac.
so. 39 Wood Btreet, opposite the St. Charles Hotel,

Pittsburgh, Pa. ■ ap2
iSkesii FRUIT—
Jj 250 boxes Raldns;

200 lA do do
ISO ii do do
500 drums Fig-;
250 %do do
100 b:>xes do
20 mats new Dates;
25 boxes Prunes;
10 kegs do
2 cas«ffl do

Receiving and for sale by
ap2 _ REYMER A ANDERSON. SO Wood *♦;

FP.E3U NCT3, Ac.—
20 begs Walnuts;
£0 do Filberts;
20 do Cream Nats;
25 fcaLolvica Almonds;

5 bales Bordeaux do
10 boxes shelled do

.25 do No. 1 Rock Candy;
35 do W. do
10 cases Sicily Liquorice;

160 boxes No. 1 Uerrlng:
; 100 doz assorted Pickles;

25 dozen Tomato Catsup.
Justreceived and for rale by

ap2 REYMER A ANpKFBQN, 39 Wood fit.
C)r\ BOXES MACOAItONI; T
£0 20 boxes Tetmlcelll;

- 100dozen Pepper Sauce;
20 do '-apera;.
15 do Olivoa;
10 do Brandy-Peache3;
10 do do Cherries;
10 do fresh Peaches;*
10 do do Tomatoes;
15 do Walnut Catsup

Justreceived tod for sale by..
ap2 REYMER A. ANDERSON. ;g Wood at.

ORANGES AND LEMONS— 5260 boxes Messina .Orange, ,

- IW -'do "Sicily, '-'do
240 do -Lemons; reto-vlngand fer sale by “

ap2 REYMER A ANDKRBON, 39 Wool Bt,

'i'‘‘ ’"= ■*'r; "-,-

,
; «* *

.. ;• .

Fiirat* Dlsmeit '

fDR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, Be-
-
A

•voteßhlsentireattention to an office Practice. MSB
Hie business fa mostly. confined to' Private \S~‘.FencrefflDfreoseSjandsuchpainfulaffections, .BBk" ;

brought on byimprudence, youthful Indulgence andexces*Syphilis,Byphilitic Eruptions,Gonorrhea,Gleet, Stricture*

UrethralDischarges, Impurity ofJtha Blood,withall Dieea*ses of the Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases, ScorbuticBmp* '

tions,Tetter, Ringworm, MercurialDiseases,Seminal Weak*''ness, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female WeakneifiMonthly Suppressions, Dicuaees of the Joints, Fistula in
Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains inthe Back and Lojn*,lrrl.
tation of tho Bladder and Kidneys, successfully
Cureguaranteed , ; i,v fTwenty years* practice (tenin thlflcity)enable«l>r.Browß* r
to offer assurances ofa speedy erne to all whomay oont out '•

dorhlscare
Office and Private ConsultationRooms, 41,Blamond alley

"

ttjL.Charges moderate. - • uo*fcdAw«]y
1) iUSUMATiSM.—I>r. Brown's newly discovered remedy
Xit for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain Remedy •-

that painfultrouble. It never fails.
'

: *
Office and Private Co nsultation Rooms No. 41 DIAMOND

Pittsburgh, Penn’a. TheDoctoris alwajß atboms
march23idAw.

transportation
TO ABD FROM THE EASTERN CITIES

VIA PENNA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

Between Pittsburgh, New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

TIII3 ROUTE being now io good order, wa ara'preparel'
to despatch property either way on favorable terms.

Shipments consigned tor either of the undersigned will do
forwarded wirhout charge for commissions, and all instruc*

lons promptly attended to.
Address or apply to I>. LEECII k CO., '

Penn street and Canal, Pittsburgh.
Harris & leech,

Receiving Depot No. 13 South Third street,
Delivering Depot, Dock st, Philadelphia.

A. SMITH, Agent,
N0..70 North stre*t, Baltimore. .

JNO. MCDONALD, Agent,
7 Batterv Plaee, New York.ap4:3m la

To WHolesale Grocers, Ulquor Dealer*
. and manufacturer** •'

THE SUBSCRIBER la now importing a superior Quality
of OIL OF COGNAC,of which % of an ounce with 60

gallons pure Spirit will produce a fine Cognac Brandy.. Hi*ESSENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTARD’S BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX lIUM, ABAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY, UOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS•and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the NewYork manufacturersby the great demand after them. Di-
rections for use will lovari&biy be given by

DR. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGEB,
141 Maiden Lane, hoar York..

P. B.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals Platlha,
Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn’s Ext.Copa!ra,Sulphate Am*
monin. ftp, d*-o2Hstf

Boarding Seuool, ' . ■OR SUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—The GLEN HOTEL
and Grounds are offered for RENT for either tho-

above purposes. The else and arrangement of the bouse,’’
the beauty,'extent and variety of the grounds, tnd lhe
singular advantage of the. position, secluded from every--
thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location,
for.either a MaleorFemale Seminary.- Forterms, apply to

mhlMrtf J. W. BUTLER, 67 Front street.
Notice*

THE Partnership of JOHN M'DKVTTT A BRO. was dis-
solved on tho first inst. John SPDevltt will continue

thebusiness at the old stand, and attend to the settlement
of *be business of the late firm.

JOHN M’DF.YITT, :

t ,
WILLIAM M’DRYITT.

Pittsburgh, Jannaty Sd, 1&55-—[jan4
Leather, Hides and Oil*MDE LANGE, (of thelate firm cf Rjtkh A DsLivos,)

• having taken the aland lately, occuplrd. by J. G.
Howry, No. 233 LIBERTY etreat. opposite the teatl of
Wood, and havfDg purchaied hls Stock, which he is now re-
plenishing from the East, invites the attention cfbuyers to
hisassortment,.which he is determined tosell at-tho low-
est rates for cash, or approved short credit.

E. ILDAY herebylnTorms his customers that bo will be
foundat theold-stand, 233 Liberty street, where he shall be
pleased to meet them, and supply theic wants, as hereto-
fore. --

mhW.yw

RED SOLE LEATHER—3OO Bides Justre-eivea «uu lor.
gale by-* • fmh27:2wj M. DR I.ANfIR. •

ST. LOUIS HIDES—WO justreceived and ivc oui*. »•>

mh27dhf • M. DE LANGS,


